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Cot. Marshall, of Indiana, thosei for

. Vice President, Haklni Strongest

Possible Ticket.

On Uu 4th ballot Governor
Woodrow Wilson lu nominated
lor President of the United State
by the Democratic convention at

'. Baltimore on Tuesday afternoon.
Twelve hours later Governor Tho.
R. Marshall, of Indiana,' waa (elect-
ed for Vice President on the third
ballot

The final vote for president stood
0 for Wilson and 84 for Clark.'

Previous to taking this ballot,
Clark's manager had released the
obligation on all Clark delegates
and Kentucky voted for Wilson.

- Tie Citjahviatloa wu in session
week and waa made very turbulent
by the flghU precipitated by Wm.
J. Bryan.

The nominations are being en
thusiastically received all over
the country and the ticket is pro--

Bounced a winner.
Oov. Wilson Is a brilliant man

honest and capable. As Governor of
New Jersey he has put Into- effect
all the reforms promised In bis plat

. form, and be accomplished this
with one branch of the Legislature
kaving a republican majority,.

Gov. Marshall Is the favorite son
of Indiana. He Is a safe, aggres-
alv and able statesman. Hit name
adds strength to the ticket.

Wilson la Gt yeara old, a na
five of Vlrglula, but the greater
part of his life haa been spent In

New Jersey ss president of Prlnce--

ton College.
Marshall Is f8 years old, a na-

tive of Indiana. He la a very suc-

cessful lawyer, and his record an

Governor la one of which he mar
well be proud.

... PASTOIl 18 OOMPLIMKXTKIV

Under tbla captloa a recent Mem-

phis, Tenn., newspaper baa this to
say of a former Loulilan:

Rev. C. II. Williamson, Ph. D.,

pastor of the First 'Presbyterian
Church, will leave tonight for New
Tork City and from there will sail
on July 4 oa the steamship Cincin-

nati for Europe, to be gone aU'sum-me- r,

The trip Is eitended Dr. Will-

iamson by hit friends In Memphis,
nd includes

, the appreciation of
members and nonraembers of bis
church.

Dr. Williamson will land at Cher-

bourg, France, going to Paris for
a tea days' stay. From there be will
go to Rome, visiting Geneva and
other Bwltierland cltlea enroute.
His route from Home will take him
northward to Florence, Venice, the
country of the 'Italian lakes. In
Bwltierland, Lucerne, to Heldleberc
down the river Rhlue to Cologne,
through," Belgium 'and Holland.
From the land of the dykes he will
cross to England, making a long
tour of lie rural district and in-

cluding. Scotland. He will leave
Southampton 'about Sept.' 4 on his
return to Memphis.

, The trip waa projected 'by Dr.
Williamson's friends last year, but
he refused to accept aa ' he held
that church affairs demanded his
presence here. The trlbuto Is on
which shows the high regard In
which. Dr. Williamson Is held here
and the best wishes of hundreds
will accompany him.

WE DID CKLKWUTK.
. 1

V- - The NES announced last week
that there would not bo any cele-

bration of the 4th of July. A day
or so afterwrads a celebration wbb
agreed upon, and the people came
out In large numbers, considering,
the circumstances. As the NEWS
went to press the band was playing,
and the orderly crowd seemed to
be having a good time.

Miss Harriet Thofnsbury, of Cat--
lettHburg, li

Crites.

BIG
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Nominated President

Democratic Convention.

In Honor of Ifliss En Wellmao.

'
Mrs. Lon Wellman entertained

last night at her handsome new
home In Hubbard's Addition In hon
or of Miss Eva Wellman, ol Lou-

isa, who la spending a few days the
guest of Mrs. Wellman here. Musi':
games and charades made the even-

ing a most enjoyable one. Delicious
refreshments were served. Thero
were a large number of the young
society people In attendance as well
as several of the older ones. Mr.
and Mrs. Wellman have a beautiful
and convenient modern home, and
have Just recently gone to house
keeping In same. Plkevllle cor.
Aabland Independent..

Here From New York.

The Rev. Frederick F. Shannon
and son are visiting Louisa rela-

tives, having arrived here on Mon
day morning last Her Louisa
friends will not have the pleasure
of seeing Mrs. Shannon this sea-

son aa she will visit her parents In
Tork, Pa. It will be gratifying to
Louisiana to know that Mr. 'Shan
non will preach while here, bis first
sermon being dolivered In the M.
E. Church South next 8unday morn
ing. His bffic a1 a preacher :s
now nation wide and large crowds
bear blm wherever be goea.

Next Wednesday and Thursday the

County Meeting at Loaisa.

It should require but little to he
said In order to arouse and main-

tain Interest In the fact that the
Lawrence County Sunday School
Convention will be held In Louisa
next week. Wednesday and Thurs-
day, July 10th and 11th.. are the
days, and the new and beautiful
Baptist church is the place where
the convention will be held, and
our people are to be the hosts for
the multitude. Louisa hospitality
is proverbial, and next week will
be another time when there will be
no lack of attention to those who
are our guests.

More and more as timo passu
the Sunday school Is being recognis
ed as one of the greatest of the
many forces which are working for
.God and the uplift of humanity.
While known aa an auxiliary f
the church It Is also known that
the Sunday school reaches Into
avenues through which the church
does not or cannot go, and Its
powerful Influence la dally increas
ing and felt more and more. And
one of the mighty arms of the Sun
day school Is the convention. The
schools of the. district, the county
the State and the nation have their
district drganlxattons, tbelr sepa
rate work, yet the work la In fact
the same, and la for the good of
humanity. Send your delegates
and come yourselves, and make
next week's gathering a great one
In the history of county conven
tlons.

A PROCLAMATION.

The heated term Is now upon us,
with Its attendant possibilities for
disease, and It is Incumbent upon the
people to use every effort to mltl
gate Its Ills and to prevent as far
as we can the maladies usually prev
alent at this season. To this end
It Is essential to our physical well
being as a community that our
streets, alleys and premises be thor
oughly cleaned. This la the first
step towards the prevention of dis
ease. With back yards, vacant lots
and public highways reeking with
dirt of every Imaginable character,
wet by rains and fermented by heat,
sickness Is the inevltablel result.
You aa citizens are, therefore, urged
to thoroughly clean and disinfect
your premises, and to clean one-ha- lf

of the street In front' of you, and
In your labors to cloan the streets
you will receive the aid of the city.
July 12th and 13th have been des-
ignated as .Clean Up Days, and it
is urged that all our people enter
heartily Into the work of making
and keeping a clean Louisa.,

JOHN G. BURNS, Mayor,

Miss Hannah O'Brien will teacb
the guest of Miss Ufa the public school at

I .
'

j Boyd county, this year.

SANDY.'

Lock wood.

Ashland Gas Well A teher.

The big gas well down near
Bellefonte which ' was recently
brought In by the Means, Russell
Iron Co., Is proving to be a slmo
pure gusher. This well was brought
In at a depth of 1725 feet and this
with the steady pressure that the
well has shown for the past four
weeks, would Indicate that It
going to be a good well. Before the
cap was put on, the men experi-

mented with it by placing a black
smith's anvil over the opening In
the pipe, and it waa tossed off
if It waa a feather. A gentleman
from Lexington, who Is well versed
In oil and gas matters, viewed' this
well yesterday, and after seeing
what It showed In the way of pres-

sure, said that in bis opinion, this
one well would produce enough, gas
to supply tbfl city of Ashland. This
would Indicate that the Means, Run
sell Iron Co., have struck some-

thing that will provs a bonanza to
them. s ,

Manager Wheatley, of the Belle
fonte Brick Yards, has juat com
pleted piping gaa from this well to
the numerous brick kilns about the
yard, and they now have twenty
fires going from this well. It :

said that - the Bvllefuule company
by using all the gas they need in
their brick yard will not be able to
use h of the supply thy
have. Ashland Independent

Accident to Brakeman Osborne.

While C. and O. Brakeman Geo
Osborne was running to .; throw
x switch at Potter Wednesday mora
Ing his foot struck a "fish plate,
which caused him to fall. He fell
with such force that the palm of
his left hand was torn open, male
Ing a very painful wound. He came
to Louisa where the company sur-
geon, Dr. Wroten, attended to the
Injury.

Business Education.

C. L. Miller will have charge of
the commercial department of Ken
tucky Normal College, beginning
with the next term, and It will be
made larger, and better than ever
before. A lot of printed matter set
ting forth the plans of this depart
ment has Just been issued. You can
get complete training in ahorthand
and typewriting, bookkeeping, teleg
raphy, commercial law, etc.

TWO PAINFUL ACCIDENTS.

Ran Loses Two Fingers and

Shoots Himself.

i Boy

Misfortune fell upon Jonce
Thompson, of this 'city, last Satur
day afternoon when an accident oc-

curred which cost blm the loss of
two fingers of his right band. Mr,

inompson is a carpenter and was
working In the mill of the Snyder
Hardware Co., Just below town
when he received the Injury which
will disable him for a long time. In
an attempt to throw a belt upon a
pulley, in some way hardly explain
able his hand came In contact with
a running saw, and In a twinkling
the injury was Inflicted. Mr. Thomp
son is an Industrious, hard working
man and bis enforced idleness
means serious loss to 'him. Dr. T.
D, Burgess reudored the necessary
surgical aid.

A lad, the son of a man named
'I'ack, who lives near the Tabor
creek Baptist church, some two or
three miles below Ft. Gay, was
very badly hurt a few days ago by
the accidental discharge of' a shot
gun. Holding the weapon by the
muzzle he was shoving It under
bed, when It was discharged. In-

flicting very serious Injuries. The
fleshy part of the boy's right ,

between the llttie finger and the
wrist, was torn away, and a largo
portion of the right leg, between the
knoe and the ankle was blown off,
making a horrible looking .. wound.
The left leg also received part of
the load but Is not badly hurt.
Dr. L. H. York went down and at-
tended to the lad's Injuries. Subse
quently young Pack was removed h
to Rlvervlew hospital where he s f
resting comfortably.'
about 12 years old.

The

t

Next Friday and Saturday the

Appointed Time.

Louisa Citizen to Take Concerted Ac-

tion in Cleaning op Streets, Alleys

and Prirate Premises.

On last Tuesday evening the
City Council "received a committee
of women from the Nora S. Ken-niso- n

Literary Club, of this city,
ne comprised the fol-

lowing members: Mrs. Kennlaon, d.
W. Wroten, Augustus Snyder, R. Jj.

Vinson, Mary Horton, J. W. Crites,
A. L. Burton, Guy Atkinson, F. T.
D. Wallace, Sr., Hannah Lackey
and H. C. Sullivan. The occasion
was the regular monthly meeting of
the council and when the presence
of the ladlea was announced they
were, accorded tho right of way
Mrs. Lackey, as "spokesman" for
the committee, presented. In well
chosen phrase, the cause of the
Club which the committee represent
ed, and, and was for a cleaner con
sequently, better, Louisa, and this
vital subject could not have bad
clearer or more eloquent exposition
Mrs. Lackey waa followed by Mrs.
Kennlson.tbe President of the Club
who told, In effective words, what
dhe had done for her own premis
es In the way of cleanliness and

nitatlon. Surely', what she has
done and what she has been doing
for years should be an object lea- -
son to all housekeepers.

Mrs. Guy Atkinson waa not back
ward In her advocacy, of the city
clean as well aa the city beautiful
The dominant note in the splendid
talks of these ladies rang out clear
and strong. It was an appeal 10
our people to make Louisa In its
yards ita streets. Its alleys and its
vacant lota cloan and sanitary, and
the note was persuasive, not com
pelling. The committee suggested
that next Friday and Saturday be
noted as "Clean Up" days, and that
council take official cognizance of
the fact and assist to the extent
of hauling away the rubbish as It
should be pHed up In front of the
various lots and premises.

This the council cheerfully a--
greed to do, and even further, it

known that the city marshal has
about twenty-fiv- e unexecuted capi
ases for fines, and be waa ordered
by, the council to serve these pa
pers, and in (heevent of the de-

fendants falling to bay to put them
to work on the afreets, Mr. Crites,
of the M. E. Church South, and
Dr. Hanford, of the M. E. Church,
spoke In favor of the movement
which Lad been so auspiciously In
augurated, and of the'Iabors of the
Big Sandy News along the lines of
good morals, good streets and good
citizenship. Mr. Summers, of the
Christian Church, and Mr. Cree, if
the Baptist Church, are out of town,
otherwise they would have been
present and added their favoring
words to what the ladles and their
brethren had said. v

The Health Officer of Louisa Dr.
'

W. Bromley, was present and
made a few appropriate remarks
concerning his duties and the
duty of the people In the matter of
cleaning up the town. He was heart
ily' In favor of the good work and
would do all he could to help the
moveniont along.

Upon the retirement of the com
mittee the council resumed its "de-
liberations," concerning which the
least said the better.

HOME ON

Major W. ' O. Johnson arrived
here on for a visit to

T

Fl'RLOUOH.

Wednesday
mother, MrB. Zara 'Johnson. He

has been ordered to the Philippines
for another tour of duty and 'will
sail for .that poBt September ' 5.
The, Major Is rooking well, and
feels good over the loss of several
pounds of superfluous 'flesh,

PAROLE DAY

The Kentucky Prison Commission
as appointed 17th for bearing

boy Is applications' for parole of con- -
Vlcta.

"

JULY 17th,

July
State

The Sewerage Proposition.

It U understood that the City
Council proposes to accept bids for
the building of sewerage and curb-
ing without any arrangement for
the money to carry on this work
with. It has been said that the
partleB who bid on the work will be
expected to take the city's bonds
ior same.-- The council seems to
have information that there are
iuch contractors. This would prac- -
t ially give such bidders a monopoly
of the work and the prices would
be exhorbttant It certainly would be
better for the council to first find
out whether they have a right to
Issue bonds without a vote of the
c'tlzens, and then if they have the
right, find out If they can sell th
bonds and at what price. It seems
they are going at it blindly, piling
up a lot of expense without know
ing what the results will be.

CITIZEN.

Last of the Season. .

This being the close season
for game of all sorts the Flinch
Club haa suspended its meetlns un
til the first Thursday In October.
The last meeting .was. held Wednes
day afternoon ' with Mrs. Robert
Burchett, of Madison street, host
ess.

Information for Tnose Int rJsted in

' School Trustee.

In answer to numerous Inquiries
and requests tor nominating peti
tions by persons Interested In the
election of school trustees, I de
sire to call attention to some facts
relating to school elections.

1. Elections will be held In all
the In the county on
the 1st Saturday In August from
to E o'clock p. m..

2. Elections will be Viva Voce,
no ballots, ballot boxes or petitions
will be used, but the candidates
name will be called by the 'clerk
and the vote will be taken by open
ballot, as it waa prior to 1908

S. All women over 21 yeara of
age are allowed to vote, also to
hold' the office of trustee 'providing
they poBBess sufficient educational
qualifications.

4. All candidates for 'trustee must
file a certificate signed by 5 repu
table citizens that he 'or she lg able
to read and write. This should be
filed with the clerk, of the election
and sent to the County Supt. with
the candidate's certificate of sleo- -

tlon.
6. One half the trustees elected

will hold 1 year, and half for 2
years to be determined by lot at
tbe organization of . the : division
Boards after the election.

8. The officers of tbe election are
two Judges and a Clerk who must
certify the returns of the election to
the county Supt within 6 days of
the election. .

7. The trustee elect need not be
qualified until the Division Boards
are organized and if 'he la not pres-

ent at this meeting or sends a writ
ten lawful excuse he will forfeit his
office.

8. The candidate need not Me
with the county Supt. any previous
notice of his candidacy, '

Uot even the election of a Presi
dent la so Important-t- o the people
of a district as these elections
and every good citizen who is in-

terested In the welfare 'of his chil
dren and his county should see to
It that the very best men are elect
ed to till these offices, for no ef
ficient system of schools 'will ever
be had until more interest la mani-
fested In putting capable men In of
fice whose only object la 'the wel
fare of the schools.

I have not aa yot reed, any re-

ports from tbe different Division
Boards relative to tbe election of
teachers. The results of these elec
tions, with all. the contracts should
be mailed to me Immediately as no
schedule of salaries can be ' made
until they are reed.

Please remember that the offi
cers for the election of school 'trus
tees art to be chosen on tho day
of the election and by the voters
present when the polls are opened.

J. JAY O'DANIEL, Supt.

Whylm
SOOTT'S

thm only

Emulsion
Imitated?

tf Beit

A Statement to the People of Louis?.-
-

An ordinance haa 'been enacted
by the Council of the City of Low-l- ea

directing . tbe in "ivement ' of
parts of Franklin, V. -- .son, Main,
Perry, Water, Main Cross, and
Lady Washington Streets by tbe
construction of a street drainage w
sewer system and of a . concrete
curb and gutter.

At the regular meeting of the
City Council held'on July 2nd.. 191.
attack has been made upon the wlsv-do- m

of the council In taking this
action, and suggestion has. been,
made that such action haa been
taken without the knowledge or ap-
proval of the citizens of Louisa.

It haa not been the purpose of
the Council to proceed., with undue)
haste In this matter, but our ' In-

tended action haa been known tor-- '
some months and no serious objec-
tion haa been made. However, ow--
Ing to the suggestion of . ucwar- -
ranted action contrary to. public
sentiment, we desire now that . all.!
interested shall confer with the
members of the Council in order
that a full understanding may be
had of what la proposed to be dona -

so that the sentiment of the pub
lic may be properly expressed .fa .

our action.
The purpose, of this work is to

drain the water from tbe streets
into a concrete ' curb and gutter
from which It" will pass at inter-- 1

vals into tbe drainage sewer, there
by affording the streets a reason-
able chance to keep dry, which will
be increased by proper grading and ;
crowning in the middle.

We believe and are advised that
such Improvement will obviate the) --

necessity for streets paved with
brick, which we have felt too ex--
pensive for Louisa to incur at this
time.

The cost of this Improvement es
timated at less than $2.00 per foot -

front is to be borne
me property owners ofa each aide
of the streets except
street Intersections which are

paid for by the City out of the
general funds.' Payment may be
made In full at the completion of'
the work or 10 per-cen- t each year-.-fo- r

10 years. '
Any counxUman will furnish any

Information that hirv ha rioalrorr
Recognizing that we aj-- servant-s-
not masters of the people by fa.
or of whose franchise we are en-

trusted with public office, we ask
that you confer with us.

CITY COUNCIL- -. .

NEW TOWN IIP SANDY..

location at Junction of New Railros .

AbOTB PikeYille. '

A land deal was consummated c
Thursday which Involves one of tho
most valuable town sites In . the
Big Sandy Valley, and one which by
reasons of Its strategic location 'q
the new coal field will have an uo
usually bright future. Interested la
the deal were a number of local
capitalists as well as several in4
fluentlal men from Eastern cttts
The price paid for the town site.
which contains thirty-tw- o acres, all.
of which la available aa bu(Idinz?
there was misgivings over officials
sites, was not made Dubllc. but it

said to have been a large aura.
The new town will be located oo
the C. & O. several miles south of
Plkevllle, and at the proposed June---
tlon of thfl nlnchftnM PaMnn. JL- -

Eastern and the Baltimore & Ohio.
each of which 'has shown active in- - -

dlcatlons of placing rails through ;

the district within the next two .
years. The connecting link be- - --

tween the Cllnchfleld and the C.
ft O. Is now being constructed its
rapidly as men and material 'can lo --

the work. The new town will be l

the midst of the great Eastern Ken- -
tucky coal field and In the very
center --of the railway extension ac--
tlvIUes which will be In evidence In
that part of the country during
the next ten years. Ashland In-- --

dependent . '

THE WHKr HARVEST.

The Lavfctr county, wheat -

harvest la saT 'to be one of the- -

best ever knoVn in this section. It
la said that the average State crop

ill be short largely due to ' late
j sowing last fall.

i
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